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Bt. Petersburg, No. .. Nri
from Ike provinces Indicates tbe dy-

ing down of the reign of riot and
illoeftse. Normal rosdltlons are gradu-
ally resuming. The tnot Interesting
developments are in Poland, where
the Pollab national movement bat a
bloseomed forth under favorable con-

dition.

rrince Ooea to Baltimore.
(By tbe Asaoclsted Press.)

Ananpolls. Md.. Nov. 7 Prince
Louis, of Batenberg. made a thorough
Inaction of tbe Naval Academy to--

any. accompanim uy uia iieraonai
staff. Tbla Afternoon tba Prince
leaves for Baltimore returning to--
night. The British ships are
scbeduled to sail at 6 o'clock

morning for New Tork.

Noted Hlalllon IVwd.
( By the Associated Press. )

Richmond,. Ind., Nov. 7. George
W. Lederer, the 2:18 pacing stallion.!
owned by Sylvester HUllgoss, is dead
of pneumonia. He was valued at
$5,000.

Xotcd Woman Dead.
(By the Associated Press.)

London, ly'ov. 7. Lady Florence
Dixie, a well-know- n writer, explorer
and champion of woman's rights, died
In Scotland to-da- y.
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Midshipman Branch Dies at Aniiapo- - j

lis From Injuries Received in
Ring Battle Fought Twenty-Thre- e

Rounds to Finish.

(By the Associated Press.)
Annapolis ,Md., Nov. 7. Midship-

man James R. Branch, son Of James
R. Branch, of the Hanover National
Bank, of New York, and secretary of
the American Bankers' Association,
Who was seriously Injured In a fist
fight with another midshipman, died

Midshipman Branch died from in-

juries received in a fight with Mid-

shipman Meriweather, of Lafayette,
Illinois. The fight took place Sun- -

fear that In the confusion of tlcketa ,ord. ; . - ' -

and eandidatea many votea would bej '.When the polls opened at 7 o'clock

thrown out na Illegal. , disorder began In sovaral, wards. In
To-day- 'a situation la nnlqua In the the foorth ward charges of Ulpgal

"poiPlbllity of de(eat of the pernor voting at. one practnot reeUlto In A

jcrallc- - ticket' when opposed by, two disturbance which the pollco were

straight and ' strong parry tlcketa. ( anable to subdue- and A flot call was

Heretofore only fusion baa been able .aent In. Every person at' the poll,
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SITS SCOTT KILLED

MEMBER5 Of CREW

HurrA4r Ih-tai- Hr4al4 tly IVWaY
la al llnlc-- l

Ha a Tim law
Imlm ib Kr.

Ih'rxxial to tba Erasing Tlm- - i

Wllmtsgtoa. N. C . Not T la kli
tratlmony al tke Boatlay trial here
Arthur Adams, charged ltb Ike
vbolaaale slaagkter on tbe atboonar
Harry A. Heratad, along with Saw-r- r

aad Scott, gave a detailed ac-

count of (be tragedy and Ilka ftawyer
he put the crime at tbe door of
Scott.

Tbe Aral part of Adami' testimony
was devoid of interest asve that It
did show tbst there had been grumb-
ling about tbe food aad that Robert
Hawyer had trouble about water with
the cook. He also testified that after

ahort while out from Philadelphia
In July tha captain and Scott had
soma words and that one of the men
said that 8cott struck the captain.
on the way from Cardenas. Cuba, to
Mobile ha stated that Scott and the

na1 n,. m,ora,, and that
th. a,partuM of the Berwlnd had to

dUrwj at Moblle for gt, aBd
that the captain stated at tha time
that If lie had annlhar man In nut In
gp0t. pUo e wou,d Ml WfJt.

d a second On him. He then testi-
fied thst there was no trouble on the
voyage from Mobile to Philadelphia
until the fateful 10th of October, and
about this his testimony was as fol
lows:

"Myself, Sawyer and the captain
wore In the starboard watch and our
time was from 12 o'clock at night
urtll 4 o'clock In the morning. Saw--

,er was at the wheel and I was in
tne lookout. When eight bells sound- -
ed I looked at the time and it was
twelve minutes past 4 o'clock. Scott
relieved Sawyer at the wheel. 1

went to the forecastle and Sawyer
was there when I got there. I hadn't

;seen the captain and I told Sawyer
that I dldnt' know the captain was
asleep. He said he wasn't; that he

s in the engine room. I then
V eard the captain and the engineer
sneaking. During his watch the cap-Ita- in

had been relieving the engineer
on account of the vessel having been
in the storm and sprung a leak. We
went to bed.

"We were asleep when, about 5

o'clock, I think it was, which was
coffee time, John Cokeley came to
the door of the forecastle and shout-
ed out: 'Get up they are shooting
aft.' I was so frightened that I

couldn't do anything save to sit on
the bench by my bunk. Cokeley
didnf know who was shooting, Scott
or the captain. In about three min-
utes Scott came to the forecastle door
and ordered Cokeley back to the
wheel. He said to us: 'You fellows
stay in here. I am going to shoot
evervbodv aboard ' He then left.

, Attef wnlle Sawver went out8l(1e, but
(I neard Mm ye. .Q Lord don,t
shoot me ' He ran hnnlr intr, tlio fnro.
castle. Scott came back to the fore-
castle and said for us to go hoist the
main and spanker topsail. He also
told us that he didn't want us to

jand that he would teU the white men
th.t he d1d 1t wh(, w ent m Hpk

n fnrward H(, atra,n Ba,A that Tie

..ntAH tn rtn DVOrvtMnv hlmaoif .nn
that he wouM tell the whlte meft he
rlil, ,t Wb wnt fnrwftr(1
wnlle , heard j looked aft
and Baw tne engineer on the weather
slde of quarter8, opposite the spanker

(Concluded on Third Page.)
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A RACK TCI) FOB REPKATtVi.

fcVrrm Falira at the folia.
- (By the AaeocUul Prwi.l

Philadelphia, Not. T. BrUht.
crUp weather narked Uta elocilon
day and the nnt boar Indicated tba
Tota being fully aa heavy aa that
polled at hay presidential election.

Macb preMura waa brought to bear
oa the by reformer!
aad thay claimed that a larga ma-

jority of thoee were Induced to vote.
Mayor Weaver dlatrlbutad aa ex-

tra force of nearly one tbouaand apo-

dal policemen in the warda where
dleorder, waa anticipated and la the
fifth ward twenty-seve- n alleged re
peaters ware arrested during tha first
hour. la tha aubnrban precincts the
vota la aald to bo the heaviest on rec

including election officers, ware arj
rested, out au were aiscDarpeu vj
magUtrate. . ",.
. in the eigntn wara niiy men, ac-

cused of attempting to vote on bogus
tax receipts,- - were taken Into custody
and during the disturbance' three
polling places v,' were temporarily
closed. There were forty arrests for
alleged repeating In tha fifth, ward.
The polls were closed at 7 o'clock.

k (Continued on page two.) ;

THEY UAVEWON

Leaders In' Philadelphia Claim Vic

tory This Afternoon Mayor v

: Weaver ; Makes Prediction
of Big Majority.

(By the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa., , Nov. 7. At 3

p. m. to-d- tne inaicauons are iuai
the reform ticket in Philadelphia will
be elected. The vote is unusually
heavy. Mayor Weaver sticks to hla
claim of 100,000 plurality. The
other city .party leaders - are more
modest In ; their claims, the figures
ranging from-40,00- 0 to 60,000. Sena
tor Penrose and other leaders of the
regular Republican organization1 de-

cline to express an opinion.' Contrary
to general expectation, there has been
no serious trouble In the city. Hun-

dreds of arrests have been made for
Illegal voting,' repeating and other
election offences. , . i - v

RHODE , ISLAND ,. VOTJS t HEAVY.

Democrats - Make Special : Effort ; to
' Win Legislative V ictory.

(By, ther,Associated Press.) -

Provldencoj . Nov.; int-

erest in., the Issues of the campaign
brought out a large vote early to
day, the weather being ,,verr favorr
able. ' - The leaders, of both parties
conceded that the vote will be close.

The Democrats jnade a special ef-

fort1 to bring out the full ballot for
theircandidates for. the lower branch
6f the legislature."' , . , ,

All the news of the election not
given in The Times up to going to
prpss.wlll be. read nc in irom
of King's drug-store- . . ' : i . .
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KILLED UN
THEN HIMSELF

Vnlori'oux MnitlorcrV Terrildf Crime
Ai'rtrd lo IHhii-- Wlu-i- i llic

I'olk--c yXrri' Trailinx H'm-Klllix- l

Many

(By .tba Associated Prcas.1
Sen Francisco, Nov. i. Milton

Franklin Andrews, and his consort,
NuidA Petrio, who had fled after
brutally attacking and robbing at j

Berkley, William EHIr, a horseman j

whom they had lured f :om Austra- -

Ha, were found dead lu'.t night In

their rooms at James Meagher's
house, 74 s McAllister E reet. The
police hud surrounded the plate, and
Immediately afterward two t.hots
were hoard. The police broke In and
the .bodies of the fugitlvcj with bul-- j
let-hole- s In their heads were found, j

Andrews' pistol was clutched In Ills
right, hand. He was lying on the!
floor.- - The- woman rested oa a bed;
as if in sleep.

Andrews was charged with the
murder of Eugene Boa worth at New
Britain, Conn.; with the .slaying of
a woman at Troy, N. Y., and with the
killing of Bessie Bonton at Colorado
Springs., He returned with Ellis to

this country la?t month, having se
lected the horseman as another vic
tim for his remarkable re-o- ru of
crime. Andrews left a confession
saying he offered to stand trial on all
three murder charges, provided sev-- ;

eral less serious charges against him
were ' withdrawn; He sets up an
aUbl in - all three murder cases and j

says the attack on Ellis was the re-

sult "of a gambler's .quarrel.

Win Hands of Receivers.
(By the Associated Press.)

' Norfolk,1 Va., Nov. 7. On appli-
cation of the Bank of Richmond, rec-

eivers-were appointed to-da-y for the
Atlantic Bulldiug Company, the
owner of the big Atlantic Hotel and
office building It is alleged that the
building- company admitted its in
solvency1 by confessing judgment in
favor" of the mother of President
Randolph, who Is president of the
company. '

FOUR KILLED IN WRECK.

Mali Clerk and Four Trainmen Perish
in New Vork Disaster,

L. '(By the Associated ' Press. )
Syracuse, N. Y Nov. F.

Toms, a mail clerk and Uiree train
men were killed in a head-o- n collision
on tbe Rome Watertown and Ogdens-bu'r- g

road nearLlverpool this morn-
ing. , ? "v " - V

'

. .THE FOKJLMENDMEXT., :
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Baltimore Will Support It, But the
r General Result Is in loubt. . '

r ', (By the Associated Press.
Baltimore, - Nov, election

to-d-ay is the most .quiet ' for many
years; and apparently the vote will
be the heaviest. It --is admitted by
Democratic mapagers that the ma- -

! Jorlty in the city against the proposed
amendment to limit sunrage win

1 1 IH t f hff'YlrJ t

HEGR0E& SAFE

AUrgrd 8lyrT of V. . C. Kln
nmught to KMgh (rt l'rovrnt

Violence on lln- - I'uH of
v OxlracrA tltlwna f

Thow.flejiwsfjUiArI MkB
and Burton Garrcll, of "W arren eoun
ty, charged with the nmrdei-o- f Mr
W.'C. King, a farmer, near Lfttleton,
on Baturday nlglit, were brought ID
kalelgh last night at T: 15 by Sheriff
R.1" ES. Davis and D?uty Edward
Peteri for safe keeping, as ft was
feared they would be lynched. As
was told Jn The Evening Times yes-

terday afternoon. Sheriff Darts tele-

graphed Govennor Qlenn that there
was dafigerOf the two negrcca being
lynched, and asking the Governor
what to do. Governor Glehn tele-- .
phoned the sheriff thai he havc
every aid from the ml'.Ltla that wasj
needed, and Instructing him to bring
the prisoners to Wake county.

Sheriff Davis said that there had
fceen grave danger of the pcoplo tak
ing the law Into their own hands,
and that late yesterday afternoon
there Were many of the citleens from
around Littleton gathering ii3av War- -

renton, and there were many open

threats of violence.
'. Upon receiving instructions froin
the Governor, Sheriff Davis started
to Norllna with .the prisoners, to
take th& Seaboard train for Raleigh,
but On. hearing that a crowd of fren-ile- d'

citlsens were congregating on

the road to Norllna to Intercept the
prisoners, Sheriff Davis changed hla
route. and went to Ridgeway. where
be telegraphed 'the Seaboard officials

to stop their .fast train. ;

. The 'negroes ' were brought safely
to Raleigh, but on reaching here
there was some trouble in setting, a
commitment, as Sheriff Page did not
want to receive the prisoners with
out an official commitment. The
Governor was again communicated
with: and n Don his Instructions, the
prisoners were admitted to jail, and
the commitment was regularly issued
this afternoon. '

Sheriff .Dav;s and his deputy re
turned' to Warrenton this morning.

:
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' Reforms In Russia,
. , (By the Associated Press.)

St-- i Petersburg, Nov., 7. The pro-

ject for 'sweeping extension of suf-

frage in elections to the national as-

sembly' promised by the Emperor.-l- s

published .to-da- y. After the first
days 'of confusion and doubt fpllow-1ng- -

the . issuance of the manifesto
giving a constitution to . Russia and
nominating M. WUte for, premier, the
latters new government appears , t.o

be getting fairly under way., 4 ,K- -

I.1 hi; iii'.n'n.iii n. VV' i' mi),i ',?,)-K- f ;

. Postmasters Appointed.
(Bv Pre 1

, ' Washington, Nov.. , 7. Postmas-
ters : f Florlda-Cadilla- - Ada

Monte Vista,, Edmund A.

Hull: West AnoDka. Carl L. P. Vel- -

North Carolina, Connelly s
Springy Wlnslow C. ' Abee. . Virginia,

I ReDton Mills, Martin U Lohr. ,

to Jeopardlia Democratic eucoess, and .

ahould Tammany go down to defeat
the Tlctory for the Municipal Owner-- 1

ship League or the Republican ticket
would be unprecedented. '

The last betting follows: ' McClel-la- n,

tto 1 1a favor; Hearst, t to i
against; Ivlns, 5 to ' 1 agalnist; Je-

rome, 2 to 1 In favor. .

A development of ; Interest ' this
morning was the publication of a sig-

nificant statement by Arthur Bris
bane, one of Hearst's editorial writ-- 1

era, who declared that his employer'
waa looking for greater things than
the mayoralty of New York.- - Brisbane
said "Hearst is . built for greater
things even than the mayoralty of
this city, and he's going to get them.
This country is bard up for rich, In-- 1

telllgent and powerful men,"
Hearst voted before taking break-

fast," His ballot was cast at 6:45
o'clock in the polling place In an
undertaker's-sho- p In East Twenty
Ninth Btreet. : : '

McClellan and Ivlns each voted at
10:30 o'clock. McClellan votsd in
a Sixth avenue tailor shop in the
nineteenth election district, fifth as-

sembly district, Ivlns Toted , in the
eighteenth eletcion district, twenty-fift- h

assembly district.' Ivlns said he
voted for Jerome and that he thought
Jerome's chances particularly good.

The vote is expected to reach more
than six hundred .thousand. felng
cast at i,4H polling places. " me
total registration is 646,871. iTh
polls close at 6 o'clock.

' One of Hearst's lieutenants said:
"A great many Hearst watchers and
captains have been bought i joff by

'Tammany and have deserted us. We
have sent out volunteers wherever

, we could learn of desertions but they
appear to be all over the city."

- Mr. Hearst said: ."We are' handi-
capped by not having an organization
back of us and by some of our cap
tains having deserted us. 4

. Before noon there were 67 arrests
on complaints of illegal registration.

' ; All but one of the accused was die
charged. Two pollce captains were
arrested .charged i with' being dlsor
derly. They were discharged'

District Attorney Jerome voted In
i the basement of a barber shop In the
'.lower eait side after which a cheer

Inar crowd escorted him to a street
' 'car. .

Elections, are being held through'
out the State for municipal and coun
ty officers and fd members of the
assembly branch jot the legislature,
The weather is generally fair except

? In the extreme western parti where

day night and was a regular pitched have anythlng t0 d0 wlth lt. that he
battle wltb a ring and seconds. It!, . ,, ,u -
lasted twenty-thre- e rounds and end- -
ed when Branch was knocked down
and struck the side hisight of headtnere notwas a 80ul t0 be geen ex.
6a..oi vn uuu.. jxu uyciatiuu icept Cokeley, who was at the wheel,

performed last night., but a turn foriAfter we had tended t0 the spnnker
owrse took place this morning. Meri-an- d maln t Scott ordered U8it0
wuuuier uhubu m .ue uoapnai as a
result 6f injuries received ta, the
fight and lor that reasoA the authorl- -

uea nave not pu'flim unaer arrest.
The question of his accountability to
tne civil auxnomies on me cnarge
o manslaughter Is also discussed.
i -- erancn waa a secona ciassman ana riggIng. Scott was on the house walk- -
Meriweather a third, but the latter Is lng Up and down with a pi8tol ln nla
slightly older, being nineteen la nan,i ,

January, while Branch., would not ' '

wasnea m Biooa.hve been nineteen until August. Both ' --

have The engineer was washed ! Insome reputation aa athletes,
Branch as wrestler and Meriweather ood- - H loked flike he was in

&W bending over and raising hisas a football player. It Is under- -

stood that the fight' took place be- - Banda t0 God- - They, talked about

causa Branch had reported . Meri- - naif an hour, then Scott came down

weather for a breach of discipline.

Mi


